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soon as the ex-penise and costs are paid by either the school~
board or municipal concil the resolution and by-Iaws shold
be îeele.

TlO fortify its position the towniship council passed a
lesolution that the township "' guarantee the payment of al
legal debts"* inceurred by the sehool board "and that the sarne
be deposited with the county treasurer a s soon as ascertained.'

This ienit thiat the township intended, inistead of obey-
ing theý iandamus to pay the $2,O00 to the school board, to
have ail enquiry as to the dlebts of the board and to pay
sufficient to the counity treasurer to enable him to pay the
creditors-as the mandaius wasý still ïn the biands of the
Appellate Conrt, this was riot intended to -be contumacions,

,n a only intended to be a mneans of satin fying the
countfy concil, that in the event of repeal the debts woiild
he paid.

1Asý a counter-move [lhe plaintiffs broughit this suit to
restrain an y action iipon this resol.ution.

The connty concil flnally dectermin-ed to take no0 action
upon the requiest for repeal and] retuirned the resolution to the
township. There is, therefore, nothing in the actionf 10w-

beyvord theý question of costs.
The township had no power to divert the xnoney from

thc school board or in any w-ay to interfere wvith its affairs.
The schopl board hias the right to receive the mioney it cails
foar and to raneand liquiidate its own debts. What the
township songhit to duo when it proposed to pay to the county,
suifficient to pay the debts of the hboard to be proved beforle
the county treasurer is quite foreign to anything that is
authorized by the Muinicipal Act and ultra vires. This nltra
ilires action of the municipality and improper payment of
munnicipal funds, can, T think, be restrain-ed by a ratepayer
in a class action.

Looked at frora a broader point of view the costq of this-
action reall ' forra part of the expense of an iinsuec,-seful
atteînpt bý the township to get free from an obligation im-
posed by law, and the faireet disposition of costs is to direct
payment ont of the townshIip fuinds -rather than to impose


